[Phase III trial of 99mTc-rhenium colloid for lymphoscintigraphy].
A multicenter study was carried out on 191 patients (196 examinations) with lymphatic system disorders to evaluate the efficacy and safety of 99mTc-rhenium Colloid, a tracer for lymphoscintigraphy (TCK-17). Local pain and swelling occurred at the site of injection in 79.6% and 5.1% of patients, respectively, and 2 patients experienced mild fever. The accuracy was calculated on the basis of the results obtained by other diagnostic methods. Lymphoscintigraphy using TCK-17 was sensitive diagnostic procedures, but low specificity. The efficacy was classified into five grades: "Excellent", "Good", "Moderate", "Equivocal", and "Poor". 67.3% of all examination were evaluated as "Excellent" or "Good". This study revealed TCK-17 was a useful radiopharmaceutical for lymphoscintigraphy because of its safety and effectiveness.